
Glamorous

bag ladies
GiliRozin Tamam and Adi Gal'sfunkyMeDusa

plastichandbagsand jewelryare favorite

of bloggersand sellworldwide by the bagful
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clutches are full of tactile floral

elements that are almost Museum of

Modern Art-worthy."
And Design Break, blogwritten by

an Israeliin San Francisco, has this to

say about MeDusa, whose urban-chic

productshave been featured in Vogue

Accessoryand won the 2014 Young
Vision Award for Accessories from

Muuse Vogue Talents: "Their ev-

er-growingcollection of bags,jewelry
and laptopcases is sea of color, fun

and madness."

Why are fashion bloggersso excited

about... plastic?
MeDusa partnersGili Rozin Tamam

and Adi Gal, both 32-year-oldjewelry

designgraduatesof Israel'sShenkar

College of Engineeringand Design,

say it's because they created some-

thingcompletelynew in the fashion

accessory market by using this every-

day material in groundbreakingand

innovative way.

"It's magic material, and you can

do anything you want with it," says

Rozin Tamam of the sculpted in-

dustrial plasticin vibrant hues from

which MeDusa accessories are made

in Israel.

"The advantageof plasticover fab-

ric is that it can be very flexible and

strong,so it can providethe structure

of the bag on itsown," adds Gal. "Peo-

pie can use the bags dailybecause

they'resturdyand long-lasting."

They discovered that many shop-

pers like alternatives to fabric and

leather, especiallyas plasticis stron-

ger than fabric and doesn't come from

animals, which are often slaughtered

inhumanely. But mostly, MeDusa's

appeal is that its productsare funky
and fun.

"As the brand gainsmore of its own

personality,the material is not the

main thing/.'says Rozin Tamam. "The

MeDusa bag has value of its own,

though plasticis stillthe heart of

making our bagsand jewelryunique
."and.different
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To pay tribute to some key cities

that have embraced MeDusa, Rozin

Tamam and Gal recentlylaunched the

firstfour of itsLandmark collection of

handbags,named after Tel Aviv, Paris,

New York and Moscow. Another four

models will be released before next

season's shows. These bags retail be-

tween NIS 179 and NIS .083

"Our firstinspirationcame from Tel

Aviv, the citywhere we both live and

work," says Gal. "The architecture

and geometric shapesin the cityare

alwaysreflected in our work espe-

ciallyin this specificcollection."

Rozin Tamam adds: "Big cities all

over the world are inspirationsfor us

in everythingwe do. We have custom-

ers in Paris, New York and Moscow,

and we can imagine them buying the

bag named for their cityand looking

amazing."
The Landmark collection uses

new manufacturingtechnique."Up
until now we used the plasticas

sheet where we stamp our images and

patterns.For this collection, we want-

ed the shapesof the bags to be re-

suit of the shape of the plastic,"says
Gal, emphasizingthat MeDusa scales

productionfor largequantitiesrather

than sellingtheir wares as collectors'

items.

"Tel Aviv" is largeenvelopeclutch

with detachable strap,bigenough
for an iPad or small laptop.It's

meant as unisex accessory due to its

color combination and geometrical

(blackwith black, blue, green or red)

design.
"New York" is "rebellious" eve-

ning clutch (also in black, blue,

green or red)whose surface resembles

rough animal skin. The combination

of toughnesswith small, classic and

eleganteveningpurse is the source of

this model's unique appeal.
"Moscow" is transparent plas-

tic clutch bag with thin, opaque

faux-leather pocket available in gold
or silver.Transparentbags are trendy,
and MeDusa previouslyexploredthis

stylein collaboration with Maybel-
line New York.

"Paris" is medium-sized bucket

bag that teams with daytime out-

fits or evening wear. The imprinting

techniqueprovidesthe bag'sunusual

The blogSneakypeek
featuresthisMeDusa bag
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texture, givingit the appearance of

gems embedded in plasticto suggest

combination of tough urbanityand

fun. It comes in black-black, black-

beige, blue-beige,green-beigeand

red-beige.
While working in tandem during

their senior year at Shenkar, the two

designerswere finalists in the Inter-

national Talent SupportCompetition
in Trieste, Italy.In ,9002they began
their business in Gal's house. Two

years later theyopened their Tel Aviv

design studio on Dizengoff Street,

alongsideshops of some of Israel's

hottest young designers.

MeDusa means "jellyfish"in He

brew, and the originalpieceswere in-

spiredby the natural shapesof flora

and fauna in nature, particularlyin

the ocean.

Rozin Tamam and Gal won the 2011

PromisingDesignersAward from Cal-

calist, Israel's financial journal,and

regularlyintroduce their designsto

buyersat trade shows such as the New

York International Gift Fair, Acces-

sories Circuit New York, Pulse (Lon-

don), Coeur in Los Angeles,and Ber-

lin'sBread Butter show.

"I think our items are justmade

for being international because they
have globalappeal,speakingan inter-

national language,"says Gal

Indeed, international fashion mag-

azines Grazia (UK),Fabulous (UK) and

Vogue (Italy)feature MeDusa bags
and jewelryin their pages. MeDusa's

e-store on Etsy has proven popular
with shoppers in many countries,

and peoplealso find some of the col-

lections on the website boticca.com.

MeDusa productsare sold in bou-

tiquesacross the United States (Cali-

fornia, Texas, New York and New Jer-

sey, among other states)and Europe

(includingRussia, Italy,Denmark and

the UK).

This article is reprintedwith

permission from ISRAEL21c. www.

israel21c.org
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